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■- SIMPSON - 1
light system coïts some $1700 more thso

S./”dot TSlÂcnîvto'lndnt^ nmttufne. 
hirers to locate hero,If this fact were
""KerS W- Couiiclllor» Bessley 
and Mallahy and Harry Cousins are spîsen 
of as ■ possible «‘.'indldates fer the reeve* 
ship df Weston ffdf 1W.

M Ml.$1.50 to $238; medium at $2.25 to $2;*’î 
good at *2.75 per cert for those weigh-, 
lug from tifiu to 7UU Iba each- 

MllchCnwe.
Deliveries of milch 

«prlngér# ■ were fair, for 
waa a poo*I demand for all of choice dual
ity. Prices ranged from. $SU to $80 each.

Veel Calves
The demand for veal («1res continues 

good The bulk sold at *3 to $5.50, and 
as high a« $0.25 per cwt was paid for an 
extra choice vBristmae calf.

Sheep and Lamb*
Uellveriea of sheep and lambs were 

largi, about 2000. Wesley Dunnn, who 
was the heaviest, buyer, quotes sheep 
at *3.75 to $8.85 for ewes; $3.00 to $2.75 
for bueks; cult* at $2 to *3. Lambs at 
$4.70 to $5.10. All of these quotations are 
given per est

aX■

: •MIT *rows and 
which thereA ) December 6H. H. FID6ER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.

* PL»
*STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.iyi.♦ Iw. J. Dalton Elected President of the 

Association at Toronto Junction 
Last Night

V/imtbton Mill»»
. Lumhton Mills, Dec. S -Bert Huffman 

of piwjmtea- wax' driving to Dun «lus-street 
IT way of Tomlinson's ycBt^rduy morning 
about 8.30 o'clock and Mtll.v TomlinH*>n was 
gcttlrg Into the tig to ride to Lamhtnn 
Ml.hr; where agio has lire'll attending achoo., 

a* „ no,, a _The annual wlu-n the horse*1 viiddvnly I nil ted, thr.iwlug 
Toronto Junction, De.- • . the young girl with Mien violence on the

meeting of the Toronto Junction Liuerai- g,rouud that when «he was picked up Wood 
<'m.**.rv*tlve Association was held in was streaming from her mouth and nose. 
ÎT. * * «...h tnideh* and one of the She wag so wri.msly injured that :t is fear
Thompson Hall toUlkb-Jdd one C<1 she umy not recover. Strangely enough
best attended, most uavuymious uni ui Mr. Hoffman himself hud a retimrkitble 
successful meetings held tn tne history of escape from death In a well near Islington 

vv J. Daltoh occupied the this morning—hist 24 hour, after the serl- 
liiirouuctoiy 0,1 * accident to Mtlly Toinllnaon. It Is also aho.-t miicu jciuiy wort|)y of ,,otr that Mr HnTinan’s fa titer

waa thrown from a wagon and killed less 
than 1hree months ago.

T'1

* Men’ffc à 9 / •if !A clear-up lot 
4 from a manu-
♦ facturer of fore-
♦ most standing.
♦ Chesterfields for
♦ men of conser-
♦ vative
♦ Tourists 
X men who like 
% the latest. The
♦ price

to - morrow i s 
significant o f 

„ the policy of the 
« Men’s i Store—

you get the sav- \ % 
ing,.v.r> dm.,

76 only Men’* Ffne " -JP '-f '••*'•**
Winter Overcoats, an -/ / £ E'J $
assorted lot, eooeiating ,/-«*• " " I \ t y
ol this season's latest - j m&ïÆ
style, and materials, , ‘.v / , .9 f ... jig
fine Oxford grey and af’sijrf
black English cheviots ~
made up in popular 
three - quarter length

♦ Chesterfield style, alto w ^

♦ ftri^Ttwe^é'mid'b'ack and white mixtures, made in the long double-breasted ♦ j
1 tourist style with half belt on the back, sizes 34 to 44, regular 10.00. 7 QC *
- 12.00. 12.50 and 14.00, on sale Saturday morning at ..................... I WV ((,

A Chance In House Coats for a 34-44, regular $6.60, $7.60, $8.00 C QC »
,,,,, and $8.00, to clear Saturday Vli,u >

xaaaa Girt. 7B Mcn'g Fancy Venta, Including t>
38 only Men's Fine Imported ling- si|k mixed tweeds, English tatter- *

llsh and American House Coats or cals and Imported vestings, the co- ♦
..___...__ la. ketK double woven >OI'H are green and grey, cardinal » j
.smoking Jackets, double woven ^ W(;k end bllu.k grounds, with * j
cheviots. In grey, with fancy plaid faw„ ,.rd m|xiule8. and lighter pat- 
linings, and collar and cuffs to terns, made up hi single and .ton- 
match. heavy lambs' wool tweeds, ble-breasted style, some lined with 
In plaids and fancy stripehs, all warm red flannel, all well made and 
nicely made, splendid tilting and splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, regular 
handsomety trimmed, a balance of $2.00, $2.50. $2.75 and $3.00. a | AQ 
lines that- have been broken, sizes splendid Xmas box.Saturday .

mm *»A ’
r .

The run of bog*, was large. over 30f>>, 
wbb-h sold nt steady priera, as follows :

at per cwt, light y and fuis
at 14.65 per cwtf1:k «ttevreseutsflve Sales.

McDonald & Maybe# sold 2 choice butch 
ers heifers, 1455 ms, at cwt; 21 ctilte 
butchers', 1230 lbs, at *4.65 Cwt, #5 over;. 
•* butchers' cat tie, 1U80 lbs, at *5.40 c^t; 
8 butchers' cattle, »30 lbs, cwt;
outebers' eattfc, StfO lbs, *i cwt; ID butch 
cm' cattle, 1060 lbs. H'$o cwt; 7 butch 
irs’ cattle, 99o lbs, $3.55; 11 butchers' cat
tle, tic, loor» lbs, $4.40 cwt; 17 buttiiers' 
tie, 0(i0 lbs, $3.50 cwt; 24 buteUers <•«t 
tip, 020 lbs, $3.*15 cwt ; 19 butchers' cut
tle, 1025 lbs, $3.85 cwt; » butchers' <-ui- 
tle, 1015 lbs, $3.37V^c cyt; 8 butchers' oo*vs, 
985 lbs. $2.50 cwt; 4 butchers’ cows, 1120 
lbs, $2.50 cwt; 7 butchers' cows, 1222v lbs, 
cwt; 0 feetlers, 900 lbs, $2.90 cwt;
$3.15 Iba, $8.15 cwt; 7 Imtchers' cows, 1185 
Jbs, $8 cwt; 19 feeders, , 1210 %}>*, |*«3.50 
runners, 720 lbs, $1.50 cwt; 2 cxj»ort bulls. 
1D&) lbs, $3.00 twvt; 7 liilli li cows, $31 each;
1 milch cow', $38; 54 sheep. $3,#0 hb 
$5,90 <'Wt; 8;; lambs, $4.85 to $5 cwt.

MaylK-e A Wilson sold 8 butchers', 1180 
lbs, $4.40 cwt; 2 butchers', 1150 lbs, $4.10;
6 bubdicrs*, 1050 lbs, $3.05 cwt; 17 butch
ers’ 90* lbs, $3..'>.5 cwt; 8 buU'bcrs', KiO 
lbs. $3.50 cwt; 9 butchers', 975 lbs, $3.05 
cwt; 3 butchers', 88o lbs. $3.25 cwt; 13, 
tmtehers*. t>40 llis, $3 cwt ; 19 bbutehers', ) 
12UO lbs, $2.50 erwt; 3 butchers'. 930 lbs, 

ItiOo lbs. $4; 20 
8hip|$ed 1 loud

j lie association. *
- Bell<*chair, and, utter a

SSSSSs
vievlvdj; Aiiuiew Irvitic, ,iv»t v.vv ineliUvlit, 
Dr. iieesen, eccotid v.vvd>rvs.ut-.a,
«'riant, tuml vicv-lirvank’in, ». A. uulid, kUdutary-masiintr iff ulevteui ; cûn.ru.au ». 
poiuua divisn«is--»«vu !, divuuou L *• 
« ihltimean; dlvlslou 2, l. L-mialitou,
2, imisiod 1, A. Hipping; dlvwiOir-. HdA-u 
Ward. Ward 3, illusion 1, H. Davids-u , 
division 2, t. U. iT.onipSou. ,>A“k i, d|i'! 
Hioit 'j. c ll. Hum; division 2, .Alex. LUI}. 
Wurd/5, dlvlslou 1/ l^. tlrcciwlus; division 
2, \V/lu. Thomas; fdlvlslo i 3, •lames liond. 
-the praeldeitn three vlcc-lirciiletit», aud 
tn,. btcretary treasurer rotorued tliaiik» >u 
brief but excellent speechv,.

1 resident l'uin'i «iid, .« reply to n «Mi
ment, that Mr. Verrat, the Liberal eaudl 
unie, waa unknown I» Meat lot», that he 
luid known him since boyhood ami that be 
< vuM assure those present that Ml. • ri.ii 
would put up a-hard tight aud ft hehooycd 
the supporters of 'Mr. *t. John to lie very 
much on the alert. ... ...

{'bornas Crawford, M.L.A , delivered a 
ntrong, practical addhi»». In the course of 
Willett he referred to thî Toronto luimtloii 
Conservative Aasovdatloii, as a very h.i|>py 
family,'' aa wua evidence I b.v the amootli- 
neaa and deapeteh wlttt which the chart loll 
of officer* had been proceeded with, in 
cllMrnasliig the governmrnr a bargain vvitlt 
the Grand Trunk l'acide, he an id the recent, 
election Of W. K. Maclean by auch a apb n- 
did majorltv was a Strom; proteat from 
I he oJet-tora of Toronto Jnn-lion against 
that scheme and tir favor >f nubile owner- 
eT.fr- of public utilities, lldforrlug to pro- 
v lnebil politlca, he aabl the government Imt 
shown a lack of respect for everything that 
was decent In retiduing otltee when they 
wire actually In a minority, and doing so 
by melhoda of a shamefully disgraceful 
character. "I would like to. ace the rleuten- 
iimi-governor have .the moral hm-kboac to 
letl the Rosa government to stop and step 
down and out.'' «ait» Mr. Crawfo£-i. (Cheers 
and

'tastes.
for

*R", Ed♦>si Xr ft
mi m onFUR-LINED

CLOAKS
lallngtfln.

Islington, D<-. 8.-»crt Huffman of 
Swniwa bud a inirn-jnlmi6 cncapc from ;i 
terrible death on 'tin* farm of 54. Rice, one 
«‘lie west of Islington, about i> o’clock this 
mon lug. He was cleanim? mit n we'» 
foot In depth, andtwns standing on n brace 
.iboiTl- half way down, when the stone 
walls'of 'the well Imtacdhitelv above him 
er.ied !n. The niitnp, which had not lK«*n 
removed, blocked the fallliic stones, and 
1 revented then: from "rushlmr Huffman 
t-» the hot ton i of the well and therobv sav
ed his life. William Andrews. .Times L^ver 
and ma^y others s<*t vigorously to wirlc 
to remove the fti on«* nnd debris, a lid every 
few moments Hoffman shot»>»l to them 
that he was all right. At 11.31 n.m . after 
two and a half hotor*’ hnrri work, the last 
stone w»s removed and Huffman was rescu
ed. Iteyond a few serntchev on the fHvo 

fffwsred to he llffle the worse for his 
r.\p<‘rfene#.

Rraeondnfe.
\annouth Txtdge. N.O,K., at tlndr meet- 

IIIC OU ’Tuesday eleeterl 1 he following offf. 
cer* for tin* veiir 1006: past nresident. IT. 
rinorr president. W H Tenniu: vhe-or- 
sblent. A. F #1 wards; ebanlaln. A. Riiel»- 
"we; treasurer. W. f‘ol||ns: secretarv. w. 
r.egHs: nhrslcf»n. T*r. T T. Pflen; enmmft* 
tee. K. Line. K. Simmons T. P. Cook. J. 
Chars»!!. C Ryan. Cr. Till; I. •!. ir 
Kimrfdevtt.O.. j. Mnddnford; trustas. P 
I'nifiietf. C» W'»ifpT»y: auditors. W. Fd- 
werds F Me«.»h. E. TJng: hospital d«de- 
gat«‘. A. Edwards.

; * BaX■
^irr'At jyou pay

:
aniA Canadian lady's ward

robe is not complete with
out a fur-lined cloak. 1' or 
the opera or evening calls 

•essential to

B1t im ‘4
LOTT■

14, ; ui»*
kthey are 

comfort.
The racks in our big show
rooms contain some excel
lent designs in the latest 
Parisian cloaks trimmed 
with different fttrs—such as 
Ermine, Sable, Chinchilla, 
Mink, etc., arid lined with
squirrel,hampster andmink. 
Write for our new catalogue.
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!•XE*$2.75 «wt; 1 < x|>vrt hull, 
cows, frmil $2;30 to $3 cwt. 
butchers',

Corlxdt A iTrndmtoii sold: 10 butub
ers'. 880 lbs, $3.30 cwt; 2 butciicre', 105»', 
$4.25 cwt; 1 butchers', W. $3.25 cwt; It 
mit«diers, 1090, $.2.35 cwt; 3 butchers', lo"o, 
$3.20 cwl; 2 cows, 1290, $3.85; * cow, 321»*, 
$2.*i»>; 3 cows, 1050, $3.15 cwt; 4 cows, 
1250. $3.45 cwt; 2 butcher»', 890, $3.15 
cwt; 1 butehiTK', 1000. $3.40 cwt; 1 butch 
ci*s', 1170. $385; 13 butchers. 980, $3.85 cwt: 
29 canneis, VlQ, $180 cwt; 1 bull. 870, 
$2.30 cwt; l bull, 1370, $2.25; 1 export hull, 
1440. $3.65: »1 milch vows, $42 each; UU 
sheep, $3.85 cwt; 75 lu mbs, $4.90 <iwt.

A- lJuimiiisctt sold: 1 load 
butchers. UtnO lbs each, at $3.45; 1 load
cows, 1200 lbs, at $3. Bought one load of 
feeders, !•»» ins eaeii, at f3 to *3.oO per 
cwt; and J load exporters, 1280 lus each, 
at $4 per cwt.-

1 reo L>unn bought 34 butchers, 880 to 
1050 lbs each, at 83.25 to $3.h5 per cwt.

___—i— ——-. Weslcsy, Du mi oougut i/smj iambs at $5 
live and steady ; native lambs, $4.o0 to j prr cwt. 4^» ^heep a l $3.85 i>er cwt; 2»> 
$1.85; Canadian lambs, $6 to $6.75.

k
>

THE W. & Dv D1NEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temper- 

Streets, Toronto.
I
!ance

North Toronto*
Dr. - «S. ft. Richardson Is now partially 

rçMovered from bis illness, but is as yet 
unable to attend to his practice. To thor- 
ly recuperate. Dr. Iflf-hardson fcontcmplaicH 
spending a couple of the winter months in 
me Southern States.

U. K. S. Hemming >f M.«itreal is vislt- 
•»ig amongst his EgUuton friends, many of 
whom he made during ids residence at 
tiJon Grove some two years ago.

Lodge Sherwood, S.O.K., held 
fu! smoker at the town nail on 

' night The

!Crawford

WHEAT MARKET IS STEADY J. \V.P St" -lohn, M.t-.A., who Wito cheered 
on rising, delivered ;iu elofi'jout address, 
in which he strongly -Jenonnced the Rokh 
government for its many act» of eorrnie 
tion. He likened Ross to Abealom of old, 
and said "Ahenlom rode to his death nil .1 
mule, but Ross is riding to his political 
death on an old broken-down horse, 31 
vears old." (Loud applause,), “But for the 
Violation of the flshltlg law, the Ontario 
elections would nave been held cu Dee. 20. 
hut new Indications are that the elections 
wlii tn* over by Jail 20." «(Cheers and ap
plause.)

W. F. Maclean, who receive! a great ova
tion when he entered the hall, was also 
enthusiastically received when 
address the audience. ,rOn tlie^ nij^it of 
the approaching general elections,*’ said Mr. 
Maclean, “a certain gentleman In West 
York 'will be’saving. ‘Verily, verily, I «lo 
not know myself ’ ” (Great laughter and 
applause.) Speaking Of th“ ballot box out
rage recently unearthed. Mr. Maclean ask
ed. “Where will It eud?" (Voice: ••Shot
guns, as in 1837.“) This practice of win
ning eject.lohs by -corrupt methods has been 
going on for the*last 12 or 15 year?, and it 
was time to put ifn end to it. and he be
lieved the people would sweep Itoss from 
office by a very large majority. He be
lieved the election would be a cl>sn one. 
os the ballot boxes would be watched more 
close It* then ever. Mr. St. John’s tclcctlon 
was assured, he belle veil, the majority 
would be over icon.

A capital speech’ was also delivered by 
Mayor Chisholm and the meeting closed 
with the singing 'of rb«* nattpn.nl authein.

At n well-attended meeting of Lodge Rose 
of Kent. Daughters and Maids of l’ngland 
P.cnevojent Society, last night the follow
ing officers were elected: Mrs. W. 1’. Har
ris. W.V.r.: Mrs. E. A. B irt, Mr».
Wm. Hands, secretary^ Mrs., Win. Mould, 
W.T. : Mrs. B-j/ Bennett. W E ; Dr. Ma.' 
y a mara, phvsiclan; Mrs. Wm. Moss. Miss 
c.K. Mould. Mr«f. E T«. Bain? and Mrs. 
UI lew. guides; Mrs. M. B. Baker. I »J.: 
Mrs. S. JoHy, 0.(4. ; Airs, Wink worth and 
Mrs. Moore, trttstees: Mrs. Mason, Mrs. 
Black hum and Mrs. Tnaicll, auditors; Miss 
C. V. Harris.'organist

S. Watson had his face and arms ba<Hy 
burnt br lv>t glue splashing on him at. 
Jiciutzman & ^o.’h piano factory this af
ternoon.

Cemtlnoed From Pee* »•
>> *! Christmas Mufflersa succès-j- 

Wednesday 
program, which was entirely 

yoluntaiy, was excellent in character. Mas
ter Willie Young and Master Ernest Dainty 
captivat<*d the audience with their several 
e.iorts. Master Dainty proved an t»x< 
accompanist as well as n soloist of BO mean 
merit. The sailors' hornpipe and othm4 
dancing selections of Master Young recidv- 
ed wëll-merlted approval. Amongst other 

contributor» to the program were Bros. 
Far. Watkin

>calves at $7.50 eifcu.
George liouiftree bought

_ . rib Abattoir. Company. over 10U butchers'
Chicago i,|ve si * .. : cattle, as follows: cnolci; picked lots of

Chicago. Dec. g.—Cattle—Becejpts, ^. ; bvlh,r8 lhrt eacil> ut $4.05 .u> $4.40;
000, including 2000 westcrus; good to P good lots of butchers at $3.6U to $3.80;
steers, $6 to $7.^;;,1>W to “edlu ♦ , oxvs, at $;; to $3.50, and rough at $2 to
to $6.80; Stocker. *ud feeder», fu4,, „wt.
$4.10; cows, $lMt JO $4. *•» to $4.10; * Wilmam McClelland bought one load,
canner». $1-35 to $-.40, o * »- ^ t0 | 1080 pounds each, at $3.80 ikw cwt.
. .Ives, *6.30 to *7: western steers. *J.w to Moxvbr<iy. I)01,ght w feeders, 800
*4.90. - to 10c lower; | to 1Q0 llw, eaeii, at *3 to *3.33 per cWt.

Hog»—Receipts. 4o,0t,rH-^ to g0,Ki to! C. Zeargnian te ISon» sold 3 loads of 
mixed end Itutefiars *4.J> to *■ heavy,! feeders, 8*0 lbs each, at *it)U; 1 load eoui-
ehoUe, hvH'T, *AW ^ tQ' w 40; bulk of ! mon Stockers, 525 lbs each, at *2.15 per

saies, *4.35 to O-40-,heen strong;
, 8TV^ l“' nSSi gtd t„ ebo.ee 
lambs 10c I .... falr ,,, rhoiw nilx-
wetbers, U-syo^W.-o^f.l |(|ml|S $4 W) to

»for the llar-
»* Bought all* 

the manufactur- $ 
er had ol these £ 
mufflers—hence ♦ 
the half price. * 

Underwe a r J 
underpriced to * 
reduce stock in ♦ 
a certain line. * 

> Bathrobes 
for Christmas 
boxes, 
the details :

<•
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i m Tl
n*» ’tone to “The

» ter Is I 
proven 
and brj 
tihibleyI 
date foJ 
by F- 
Porter, 
the oultj 
ncfarlou 
I ani vj 
lienee s 
the fact 
of elec t 
treme 1 
continu» 
ttcal ho 
been eoj 
frauda \ 
have b(T 
HKLl'fltT.L'SKl 
CANAli 
KD. S 
stopped 
public d 
evideni-i 
in this j 
public ij 
remnant 

É vlnce at 
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j the most 
[ be urge 
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I standard 

and prfj 
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cannot 
private J

trind Lawrence.
Daniel» and Smith gave an entertaining 
sparring exhibition that envoked much en
thusiasm. Councillor Mur ton occupied the 
chair during the evening.

W. Cordfngley presided at tb«S» annual 
icceting of the town beard of health 
Wednesday evening. Dr. Richardson. M.H. 
O., presented his stat-mont fr.r the year, 
which was highly ••uloglstl" of the henlth- 
fnbless of the district. Only a f«?w ml mr 
etf.se» of fjpntaglous diseases had been re
ported and none had proved fatal. The 

/leetor urgetl the necessity of mi nmbu- 
ntuce and Insolation hospital, but neither 
of the suggestions * was taken up at the 

t^erfc Douglas reported that 35 
fleaths had oeeurred in the inuulelpality for 
the year, two of which were due to cou - 

i option.
Ex-Thief Constable

4o
*
t

tWHAT TORONTO MAY EXPISCT.
E. l’uddy bought 3»X> lambs on Wed

nesday at $4.90 to $5.1») per cwt, and 8 “if business men in Toronto were up
calves nt $3.50 to $5.50, aud extra choice j to date Toronto would be a seaport m 
Christmas at $0.25. three or four years. Tney would insist
toMim W?D!wh^?*tiau bu>tC$4%' m on th° widening and deepening of the
Xt * * \ canals. Toronto might become the

British Cattle Markets. \\\ \t. Jifkin» bought 40 butchers' at ventre of the world's commerce. That
I ondon Dec. 8.—Live cattle arc quoted $4 to $4.f>i, f(>r choice lots, weighing lloo is entirely a matter for the enterprise

• I V t<> 13c per pound; rrfrigcriitov wc t(J joqq h,w raen, and fur those 850 to 11U0 of h=r citizens."
at 814c per lb; sheep at 10c to 1-W-' l*tr Iba each *3 to *4 per ca t. Prof. Keys made this assertion yes-
pound. ' C. Muyhvc sold one load of butchers", terday at the Empire Club luncheon

10tx> lbs, each, at *3.80. in Webb's, speaking of Alfred the
tiuirk Itunirisett, Jr., bought 1 load of .■. the subject of his address,______  ! buK'hcr»', louo to llOoo Ihs each, at n,p! "aK title and

„ . , Bl„k „t the city market *3.35 to *3.75; 15 calves at *7 to $12 each. England s D.ir ltig was the title and
Receipts live stock “'1 tJe two .1. w. Neeley bought 80 butchers' at *4 the professor said he was like Du Mau- 

».-re lar* bnvlug received 114 lo T4.;m for good 16 ipoloe lots; medium Tier's lovers.
,nl,rTa* .«rnLed of 1294 cattle. 3404 at *3.75 to *4. "Darling, " said one.

-470 sbccp anil lambs. 80 calves, and ; S. l>evaek Iwught 20 ex|mrt bulls, "What, darling'.’"
-^‘hor'sti I V*1» tu lbs each, at *3.40 to *4 per "Nothing, darting; only darling."

The bulk of fat cattle offered were cwt. ne had only one subject and Eng-
1,ot of good quality, ami ttuse were slow , . , ~ land's darling was tile great Alfred.

g» ” - - — » “ i H. k5TR8«#Msrw......1 fS/Ka SSStiy*. w r
low- i l>cfore— | founding the City of London as a. ren-

.... .hlnnlnc ratttle nf l’crfumcry. l-rlcky brnck an’ cards to deeo- UC of trade and commerce. Prof. Keys
cTi r load was* sold at *4 per . "to fbe wall, 1 said in this connection that the em-

’ welEhlnc I28H Ihs each. There was A" bewks of poetry of course, be'» bound pire could assist Canadian commerce 
if.irsuppn of exisut bulls, sea,c of a,"'„, .... , J . and trade thru the Imperial consuls.
which were of clwih c quality. Prices tor toilet '«/i 01 °* c'r‘rvth,n s a ,ad.v 8 As the Mediterranean and the AUaii- There were 48 new member» added to the
bulls ranged from*.*».» to *4 i-er cwt. j Donr llp $ alb„m 1|ke_,t „4 ! tic have been the highways in the past rc-M -f Victoria Prdsb, tvrl.m CUurch on

Batcher*. n.*t! -A »o the Paciilc will be in th- future.and ;|“M f d y ;r> LoV)1, 0raug“
McDonald & Maybe** opened up the Canadi ns should realize <heir central Britons, held, one »( m»4t su< cess-

ChrUtums tradn by selling 2 choice The oui side of If s red—the plush— ith Mil- positio in the worlds life, and take f»,| meetings in Ht. Jam*»* Hall las» night, 
butcher heifers. .1455 ibs cueh, .it $*».25 per ver hinges, too; ; advantage of fhpir great opporlunitbes. There was one CandidaInitiat.ed. and
cwt. *n d 21 choice but «’hers', 1230 lbs each. H.» go» a silver lock that's set wit some- Passing to his personal final! ties. Prof, fimmigst the v|»|ting brethren present weie; 
at $4.95 per cwt.- fhbtve picked lots. thin bright a»' blue; Kevs said Alfred’s Hod-fearing quail Dm. Young1. 1t.il.I- : Bn*. Lubnr. D.G.;
whirb there were., few. weighing from An on the tops a motto \Mth My Fond . , : highest ehanieteiistb-H Bro s Hornshaw. fount y Muster;
1050 to 1150 each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40 Regards." It says - tleg were. W* hignest illurncxenBU^ <jkwdw, Rl;l(,k< r.D.D.G M.: Br.*s.
per cwt; loads of good sold nt $3.0» to The letters « ut from silver, all engraved in ^ls va ill he sot fice h's «laves. IJI«'kmau and Small of No. 23: Bro. Wheel-
$3 80: ro-dium but.-hers' at $3.40 to $3.5»»; l>'»rty ways. They had heard I Hal day that Ltig- ing of »7. The election of om.r.Ti* was ro't-
« ommoo at $3 lo $3.25; rough to inferl*»r. An* ev«»rv-l>o<l.v looks at It. and wonders who land was going lo withdraw her last ducted by Bn». 8. Hornsbsw. f.M., with 
$2 to $2.75; earmers. $1.50 to $1.8»» per cwt. j will get soldier from Canada". After this she ! Bros. Young. Lubar. sr., and Small, acting

The outfit. It's a stylish thiug— and $14 net. ,nmm* defend hers -If He thought she , ns serutinners, and. resulted if follows:Feeders. I d '' how hos- R^r- W.M.; W. Curtis. D M.: Elmo
The lid lifts up. au' when it does it opens do .f, '. H ! ^'hfiston. It. See : O. Minfern. V. lx* : W.

, to your gaze t ility could be possibl between .he,T Wads worth.Treasurer: Harold Hure.nirt,
, i A lot o" levers that supports some salin rov- empire and the United States. Canada < lutphiln; B. Harcourt". *D. of ('.; F. Bowcr-

«•red trays. had to play thr part of a solvent, he lug. Lecturer: >1. Irving. E. Fullerton. W
An' they're just full o' silver things—some 'thought, bv whiefi the various branches Incson. J. Piigh. and A Irvine, Committee-

scissors, knives an* files. nf Thu Anglo-^iixon ra<-o might be weld Ç"', 'VïL'lT :lel'“5. 4' ISt'Ti o
An combs anff brushes, silver backoff Eurh in..thev 'h'lv Instflllort by Bro». .onlo-1 Black. 1 . D.

girl 'fll SCC* >ra smilp», ea logein r. ,, D.O.M..'«ftcr which n,Mrc*w>* were glvoi*
An' says Ihoy ro ,|Usl too snoot for use, an' A vcito of thauks for the addrem bv v,siting offloers. A ■’oiilmttloe wns op-

H's a iovely set. moved by Canon Marnab and Castell pointed to arrange for a *'oncert In th
Their htvpiF «orné in an* se«; the price_It’s Hopkins and carried. future In St. James' Hall.'"

$14 net.

Ston
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IIS:* Med. $3.50 to 

$6.50. m
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w v**
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7 vmeeting.
320 Men’s, Boys’ and > 

Women’» Black Cord- £ 
etr-All-Silk Mufflers, " 

made from

t
* 11 XTORONTO VIVE STOCK.

%Lawrence has return
ed home, after several months' *pe«dnl ser
vi*-<• with the G.T.R. on the northern ser
vice.

The fiftieth anniversary of L.O.L., No. 
L'6t>. was held last night, with a large at-* 
tendance of members and visitor». After 
the'business «if the lodge n snp|ier wa» held 
at which a »plen«lld time wSflb enjoyed by 
th<‘ gathering. Non' of th'— orlgliyil pro
moters of the lodge now survive, hur among 

gathering were Wor. Bros. Douglas and 
Trembfe. who have been eoinec«e«| with 
I !»«• Ipeal organisa tlon for over 4f» years 
M’or. Bro. It. J. Gibson is now master of 
the |o«lge and took <:barge of last night's 
proceedings.

% square
heavy imported mater- j* 
ini, full size, nicely 
made, this lot is a 
clearing from a large £
maker of all of this ^
quality silk—if bought 

î in the regular way would sell for 1.00 each, on sale Saturday, / Cf! X
f ...................................... ............. ...........................................................>............. *VV $
* 237 Men'#, Boys', and VVntn-n's • Scotch Wool IJnderwear, ahlrts and ’>
* Black Corded Silk Mude-Up Oxford drawers', clo#e ribbed cuffs, skirt
* Wraps or Mufflers, fancy brocaded, and ankle#, «hints double-breasted, »
» tinted linings, nicely finished, large well,made and finished, grey shade, ♦
2 size, regular price 76c, oh sale A Q heavy and warm, #lze« 34 to 42,
J Saturday, each  regular price 60c, on sale QÛ J
- 420 Men's Heavy Winter Weight . Saturday, per garment .OV *

4i lym»l
* rv„r,
4>
*/

Ihe

Exporters.

Wuiileff —Gooff, oonipeteut man to work n 
ftyti In King Township. Apply to Box 500, 
Carlton West V.O. *

* Xm Eight Fur Coats Reduced *Hint* to Pfpe-Bmokers.
Don't refill a heated pipe. Lay it 

«way to cool: take another pipe and fill 
up with Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking 
Tobacco.

*
♦>

o$65 Ones, Lined with Muskrat, Selling at $57.50
We have more coming in, and we need the racks. The lining 

is the dark fur of the spring-caught “muskosh.” You'd better con- 
* sider this proposition if you want a fur-lined coal.

8 Men's Fur Lined Coats, shell regular Helling price *65.00,
je custom made, aud of a special Saturday only..........................
quality Englleh beaver cloth, cut In 
latest style, lined with «elected 
grade spring muskrat skins, heavy 
even and dark fur. Collars, shawl 
style of prime Canadian otter, our

WWVWVWWWWWWWVWWV»
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II All ru II TOO wane HI b.vr»w
ly| 11 M f* T mener en heueeheld goods'
III Vino* I nianos. organs, horses a.id 

wagons, call and see os. W.
er a will odranoe you anyamosn;

from *F up same day as you 
I V apply foi Money can he 

re id in full at any time, or la 
Fix or twelve monthly pay
ment, to suit borrower. W. 
have an entirely new plan.; 
1er ding. Call and get oar 
tiin.li. Phone—Mala <233.

t 57.50

Men's Persian Lamb Caps, extra 
choice quality skins, glossy even 
curl, best satin linings, civilian or 
military, wedge shape, spe- 1ft fifl 
r ial at................................................... IV’UU »

for feeders Is not as 
It has hern, hut there were

The remanff

few farmers and drovers buying, but quo , 
fntlons were low. Feeders. 111)0 to 12TS) 
lhs eaeb sold at. *3.t”ie to *3.75 per ewt ; , 
feeders, 900 to Kino lb» eaeh. at *3 to *3.25: 
feeders. *8 to *9 lbs each eaub. at *2.75 
to *3 Stockers of eominon quality sold at

!

LOAN ?
»
>

I Footwear for Saturday ID. R. McNMJGHT & CO. Snow expected any day now. 
know what snow means—wet feet, 
new boots to-morrow and save yourself a cold.

200 pairs of Ladles' Fine Don sola assortment of styles and leathers 
and Box Calf Laced Boots, In all "ultable for this winter weather.

SS t g£« japs»
2R2SU2 8?T«%5S% jsn-Ælight soles, suitable for wear under -f.. r®“ German felt, some with
rubbers, some are flexible McKay ^'el, Lome ca 'tl 

£ sewn soles, others extension edge L . 5*^"® laced, others elast|<
McKay and some arc Goodyear *}***“• „are e*tra ®ood boot*, 
welted; a clearing lot of boots worth 1°™® ?£.lheln w"rll1} *8'°° fer palr; 
from 12.00 to $3.50 per pair. 1 CfX T,^e" *h®re *« (ul , aa^ortment of 

4 smurduv soeiial »'QU all leather boots, all going at the
Î Saturday, special ........................... same price. All sizes In the lot.
^ 300 pairs of Mon's Boots, worth Saturday special,
Jf from $3.50 to $6.00 per pair, of an pair ..............................

If your boots are thin you ^ 
Forestall the snow by buying 4»

LOANS.
if f <p- :r .1 vwlcr Building e King StWSimla f Inns.

I used to watch for Santa flail#
With childish faith sublime.

And listen in the snowy Night 
To hear his sleigh-bells chime.

Beside the dour on Christinas Eve 
1 put a truss of hay

To feed the prancing, dancing steeds 
That spud him on his way.

T pictured him a jolly man 
With beard of frosty while.

Ami dheeks so fut, that, when he laughed, 
They hid his eyes from sight :

A h«'art that overflowed with love 
For little girls and boys.

Ami on his back a bulging pa«'k.
Brimful of gorgeous toys.

i“THE SHOP FOH KEEN PRICES ” Weston.
Weston. De«-. S.-Tlv public »elio«ils wore 

«dosed to-day and will probably 
epeued until Monday next, as It was deem
ed prudent by the health authorities to 
l ho roly fumigate the s«*h«»ol building ««n. 
account of the recent epMcmie of diph
theria.

Commencement everois;** In «vmneetlon 
with Weston high school 'will be held on the 
evening of 'Thursday, Dee. 21. An effort 
will be made to secure the presence of the 
Hon. Rh hard II iremtrt. minister, of .'diva 
timi. There will be » inuKl«,al nn«1 literary 
program and address*'* will l«e delivered 
by prominent local sj»eakers.

Th» ventilation In one of fin» rooms <»f the 
Weston high M’hool tias been lef*.*ctivt for 
some years and th«* board has decided to 
remedy the evil at onre, as uïnpîhinfs arc 
liumerous.

The maintenance of the Wi-ston eleelrio

It'S been Io**hcd at by all fbe beaus of all 
the girls in 1 own ;

Bill says that “$14 net'! means he won't 
mark it down. j

The boys kfbk at it anxiously—an* then , 
most of them feel

Inside their pockets for a spell, an' then 
they buy “Lucile.*’

Or maybe Mometbhig. like a vase, or silver ] 
pencil -yet

They always turn an' read again that ‘ $14 
net."

not. bv re-

MONEYI-V.

$10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please y eu.
Open evenings during December.

ra
» X 1

$
\ ! I'm w« irk In' In the «lore, to help nil thru j 

the I’hrlsimns rush.
; An* when Ihe girls conic in they call me to 

one side an* blush.
An" whisper, if that set is sold, won't T. If 

I don't mind.
Please let them know who buys it It would 

bv so very kind !
An* s»« that's why 1 think this year there'll 

be some hopes upset.
Because Bill Brockway holds the thing at 

—Chicago Tribune.

$
\e

KELLER & CO.,m If «-liiMrcn of a larger growth 
Gould have a <’hrlstmas inn.- 

From Father Time, one gift alone 
Would lie enough fo 

Let others take the gems and gold. 
And trlfl«‘s light and vain, 

île I give me ba«'k my old btdlef 
In Santa Glaus again!

v

r.r.;...2.5o1*4 Tenge St. (First Floor;..

V Phone Mais S33&r me-

| Santa4

■Ml 85* A Hi
LatKI0NG STRNBT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadinn Avenue, 1 oronto, Canidi 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease, 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, btcrillty, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Bount—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to I p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,© "Afte, 
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A14 not. -Young or OlderMinna Irving. :«toS’ Speed. Won an Helreee.
New York, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Hugh 

Gordon Miller .and Ills bride will spend 
their honeymoon in Canada- She ’s 
the daughter of the late Thomas Allen, 
and Is heiress to $800,000. She met bet- 
husband during Ihe recent presidential 
campaign, after

*FELL IN A FIT. Santa Claus picked these witches.
He said "they must be absolutely 
accutete timekeepers." Our watch 
man said "take Waltham." He 
said "they must wear for a quarter ^ 
of a century.” Our watch man re- $ 

gold 25- » 
Santa 9

Reginald llounsell. 229 Ueorge-street. 
waif seized with a fit while standing on 
Ihe slepa of a train at Hamilton yes
terday afternoon. In falling he sus
tained a had scalp wound, which was 
dressed by Dr. Coekburn. Hounsell be
ing later removed to the hospital.

Fur-Lined 
Road Coats

*
«
*i tbo had delivered a 

»I eeoh. She whs captivated. plied, “there’s a good as 
year guarantee in every one.
Claus continued, “nothing by halves ♦ 
with me, must have a good se gold £ 
chain with each.” Watch man pro- j? 
duced seamless rolled gold long 5 
guard for ladies and same quality 
vest chain for meu. Santa Claus fig
ured, “workingman gets two dollars

*

t
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY BARGAIN».i «>We like to talk to choice 

dressers about those ele
gant coats — par excel
lence the best of all for 

Canadian 
Lined throughout (sleeves 
included) with best Musk
rat and Mink. Collar and 
lapels of the very finest 
Otter.
Made up in latest and 
most exclusive fashion to 
your taste.
PRICE

*
*YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT 

MORRISON’S FOR XMAS CLOTHING
*
*

t Iwinter.the ... v

18
Men’s Overcoats end Suits,all the latest styles and newest effects 6.50 up
todies’ Furs, Ladles’ Fur Coats, latest styles.......................... 40.00
Ladies’Ruffe, Stoles and Muffs, just in.......................... 4.50

“ Coats 8 Skirts, a grand collectif n in all the newest effects 3-50 up 
Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats, the latest style, ready-made or 

to your order................................................................................ ................

I i
♦
*pi

e —twelve dollars a week—must not
4, ‘P*nd “ore then a week’s pay for himself 
4, or his girl.” Then he shouted, “price 

must be less than twelve dollars," and 
vanished. That’, how you come to get 
them handsome enough for royalty, easy 
enough for anybody. Eleven eighty-five 
on Saturday.

>50.00 up
$100 to $300.

Business Suits, $22.50, $25, $27, 
and $30.

Guinea Trousers, 15.25. e

MEN’S ORDERED TAILORING.
A complete line of new and stylish Suitings and Overcoatings now in stock, tit 

guaranteed. They are made on the premises. ! ! "Hoof
night* ol 
romethlJ 
"a« shot 
•atlsfled 
i?n that 
false re) 
l”rlty h] 
Jfiggest.J 
"* enlaJ 
«■Tried d

9.
l£ tI

>

Score’s Payments 50c or $1 a week, ani 10 per cent, less for 30 days’ payment. *
* 1- ’.°“|y «.old-Killed Waltham Watches for Ladies end Men, open face, Î

! |H 85 $x

^Mailorder customer, odd 10c for guaranteed ' safe d. liver, at destl nât i n >

D. Morrison, 3221-324 Queen West
We liny our Clothes 

A* M.svlwm’s.
Tailors. Breeches- Maker, and 

Haberdasher».
77 King Street West

PHONE MAIN 4677OPEN EVENINGS

4

a

" TUB HOUSE OF QUALITY ” 
(Registered)

a

MEN’S
FUR-LINED

COATS

It you judge by what you 
read it would be a hard 
matter to decide where 
would be best to spend 
your money for a fur- 
lined coat.
Everybody in the fur business announces 
his as the best—and how are you going to 
know if you do not compare for yourself.

Educating you to make 
comparisons is making 
business for us and it all 
goes to show that any 
claims we make for qual
ity—style—fit and finish 
are borne out by the gar
ments when you’ve put 
your most critical eye on 
them.
Wc have fur-lined costs it 35-00 to 350.00 
and for your comparison wc pick from 500 
fur-lined coats a' fine beaver shell muskrat 

' lined and with otter or Persian CK fifl limb collar at.............................. UsF.UU

FUR CAPS — GAUNTLETS 
AND ADJUSTABLE 

COLLARS
Adjustable furCollars-3.50
at.............................. ..................... U.UU

Fur Gauntlets-6.00 to 25.00—a fine 0 RQ 
pair Electric seal gauntlets at........  w#

Perii an Lamb "wedges” 8.00 to 15 00— 
our leader a fine quality cap |2#Q0
at^

Sê-88 Yonge St.
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